Prime Foundation
Scholarship Policy

**Peshawar Medical College / Peshawar Dental College**

It shall be ensured that minimum 10% students of PMC / PDC are receiving Financial Support / Scholarship or reduction in tuition Fee in following manner each year from 2020-21:

1. At least 1% students receive Financial Support / Scholarship or reduction of minimum 100% tuition Fee for MBBS and BDS Students.
2. At least 4% students receive Financial Support / Scholarship or reduction of minimum 25% tuition Fee for MBBS and BDS Students.
3. 5% more students receive Financial Support / Scholarship or reduction of tuition Fee or other expenses for MBBS and BDS Students.
4. Any other scholarship/ awards/ discounts / financial support may also be given at the discretion of management to students besides the above mentioned scholarships.

**Rufaidah Nursing College**

It shall be ensured that minimum 10% students of RNC are receiving Financial Support / Scholarship or reduction in tuition Fee in following manner each year from 2020-21:

1. At least 10% students receive Financial Support / Scholarship in cash lump sum form or reduction in tuition Fee or in any other Form.
2. Any other scholarship/ awards/ discounts / financial support may also be given at the discretion of management to students besides the above mentioned scholarships.